
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC ÔHRONICLE.-Not
money. was earned by the hardest and moast inenial

dircudgery, that it was the real heart's blood of the
sériants of ur happy land, who will gainsay the

- satement-that io nation or fragment of a nation on
the page of history lias ever excelled the Irishl in
aurmounting the evils of povety, ignorance, and
stupid legislation or more pationtly worked te attain
amore sublime result-the bettering of their social

<sud physical condition? All hoiour to the raceo
<Nhathas won a r'enown in peace second t nona ever
nscquired in war i'

LEGAL APIto'rwNTm.-In consquence of the illness
of Mr. OlDorinell, Q. C., Chamain of Westxmeathi,

Mr. John B. Murphy has ben appointed by lie
Righft liHon. the Lord Chancellor to eat as Chairman
.st the present sessions for that county.

It is said that a powerful effort is sirrtly to be
madie to int.roduce the organisation of the Interna-

tional Society into Ireland.
Tnm CArtomo Tinàmim ScEcoo.-Thei Most Rev.

Dr. Nulty. Lord BiisIiup of Meath, and the Most lic'.
]Dr. Durcan, Lord Bisiop of Acionry, havu added
their naines to the list of contributions aiready pub-
lished, for 100/. tach, towards the establishiment of
the Training Seeool. Dr. Auderdon ias forvarded
5t. for the sarme obect.

Ttz LA csDovn TEzAm-As the let menns Of
testifyiig thteir esteemti gratitude and 'regard for the
Marquis of Lanidsdovne and his amiable aid

accomplishxed leife his loniship's tenantry of the
Queen's Cutyestates have resented lier ind lyshiip
vith a magnificent pendant, riclhly stludled with
rare and valuable brillianits, aid a massive gold
chain. Both are r(f great beauty of design and
workmanship, ad have blei îiamufactured at tIhe
establishment of essr. W'aterhouse, Dalie-street.
The pendan Zit bears the fllowing iiscription:-
SPrefsentrd to the arlconess tof Lausdow'nie, by
the tenanîtry of the Queen's Coulty estates, n lier
first visit amongst telimî, October, 1870."
à. RA Titane Giuutc.-We bring under the

noticeof the public a real trade grievance, wvhtich
shlîaîid rcive attention frait those interested in
the particular trade to w-hich if as referenc-. The
case of the shoemake who as simall mnitîr-
facturors tipplied tlic retail establishments of the
tity with homîme-mande [oot's and sles-seemis to is
to possess feiatures of special interert, and to bc
attended with a hardshiipi whichi shoutiilti as a lere
iatter of justice, of coninon fair play, and hounest
iealing betweenmi nî ll anId muan. be at onue reoiîvel.

Tlic slhcemtker caslie is that the price of vIat% re
my call the raw' miaeia"-leamtr nd skins-

las risen flly twouy-tive per cent., anid ita tihis
rise min acknowledged 1 the large houses and
other retailers lu tnking the work froiI the shoe-
mnakers, whasc earnings- are thereby reduced fuillI

twmenty-fiveo cen cit. If tiis b correct, anti t is
anu asc-ertuitnable- attter. weu cannot conîceie'on hat
grolind thlie wolesale t pîrcliasers refuisi' tu recoguise
tle clain cf tih ikert ; wioSe case iecomîte-s udoibli
strong fro Lithe circtt nc that Englisl itakers
insist on the wholesale purchaser taking into
accournitmd alloiwing for the great rise whih lias re-
cently taken place in t'h lfather atd hides market.I
Nurely in this cisethei c!ïaimO uf the woks is
irresistible, aiul shoaiuliot cairusr a iomenit's hecsifît-
tion in compl3ying with a r-quefst ut once falir and
renmsonabie.-WFeekiU- F'--:m'v.

Coxhn:arioN i Tin:: s.--On Suudilay last his
Lordship tintBIhishopî0 of tle diocese made lis ofilcial
visitation of the parsh of 'fTaghiimoni. A large nunîîi-
her of cbildlce'n and son adthtifs wire coufirimîed on
the occasion. ii the course of the examination in
Christian Doetrite, his Lordship expres-d i hiiself
bighly pleased lwithi t answering of the chiilren.
HIaving explaind lte nt'iiure and effects' oithe Sacra-
nient he was about to ainiister, lie poiited Out to
thm, ain cenr and imressie langrage, the meuis
of preserving ifs fruits long i latleir souls. Alter

jMass, whirh iiiundt-iately followed tl Conîfiina-

tien, h is Lordshiip read his pastoral atdresit, on the
crime ofdrtnkennes for the people. At its clOse
lie dwelt for a consit'erable time on the sad conse-
queces of this liteful vic-e-irs degrading infuince
-thei misery it etatils-tlhe sciiiadal-thtte ciastise-

ments it drawrs diîownu on its unihaippy victiins, and
the scoirges it mua>' lring on the entire land. In
coicluding, his Lordship bought cf all ta combine
in lthe adoption of evern maris in their iwier to punt
an end at ontce ant for cver to this terrible evil, aid

wip lits dis-griea froma oti thne national charucier. In

the evening his' L.ordiship assistedn t the devotions
of thne Hoy Ftnily and rediionx cf h ULiessed
neramunent.-Wezford Jeot, Oct 28th.

TuV n.oiTMsOF Till UsuPs
8 York.plae, Loidton, W., Oct. 23.

1)fAR Sir-Yon wili h'ave mîore important corres-

pondence thaii mine on Irish Catholic euticatiaix
ud on ithe mîanifesto of the hiierarchiy Of lrelniîd,

whiclilave nead withî inutnsie pleasuriand gratitude.

Nevertlheleass iii intimate and cherished connîexion
with Ireland induices iea to claitm space for these
feir lines. i canx1add my>' t-tiumny to the' fact that
forcimg of a godics education on Irland--to use the

felicitous acd repeated expression of the resolutions
.-i Le fixetd determination tof soim-e amxong the lead-

ing andi mnost iiieltial public men. It is thc
intoleranf tynai'nny of a so-cailed liberalism, anti las
about it ial ti ring of Crouwell's Ironsides. Ire-

land vili kn hoi, with a caliness and peaceable-
ness that nmitiulies strength. and witl ian qually
lised deteniiutioi, te resist tis despotic encroach-

ment. A wîhole tpeople, gathcred in orderly array
ander their constituted pastora, mil present a phal-
anx twli ne external poe cin break Ithrought
andI it is well fa recognis at once tias irrecoieilable
Opposition betweetn two principles; for the chief
dangor to the integrity of Irish education wouald
arise fromx flic Glallie apirift fsaome muhe mght re-

presenit fu themisl'Os andi others that thme grav'ity cf
flhc situt at had licou ov'erstated. "Anyitiiing for a

qite lite" is practically tire nmaximu ai men whobse
love cf case ermasntilers theoir cave for flie best im.-
terets aif-huse arouindt tihm. Brut, ta trrut, Lime
interests at- stke arei mitai, atS is amply' prov'ed lu
cther Instances. Wherie is thec counfry irn lurope
inx which impeial mversuis chiur'ch oducaition la not,
or lias nef been, flic quesfti et t day ? Whmat
lias Englanîd becomne irnder state etiucation m un
imaperfect religion ? Whiat lias France bocome under
stato eduacatin ini nreligionl at ail ? -

I regret that tha encias'ed caontributian of 51.,
wlhiclh I w'il lîbg youî La hamnd Lo thic treasmurer ef lime

proposedl Centrai Training Schooel Fumîd, beare sa

poor a praportieon la myx sen-se cf titis important
criais. Dlear Sixr, yours faitbfuîlly,

W. Hl. ANDHRDnoN.
-. Wxkrlly E-rnen.

GREAT BIRITAIN.

Csraaoo EinuCATrO.-Theî followling lattars have
appeared in the Tirs

Sir,-Under the above lheading you have opened
your coluinns-to use a îîackneyed word-to the
ventilation of a most important question ta Catholis.
As one vho bas had experience for years as a boy at
cne of tha largest Enîglish public schîools, and after
that at two of the chiefCatholic collages in England,
I hope you wil allow me to say a few words on the
subject.

The question as to wbat anount of Greek and
.Latin, motern langbages or science, should be
taught at colleges ls one thatt as yet has reccived no
authoritativo reply. "Catholious" gives expression,
lowever, to a very prevalont feeling among Catho.
lies-that at nona of their côlleges can a thorough
etucation ln moder languages and sei no b ob-
tained, nearly,all the time being spent at tham m
acquiring a small knowledge of Grok and Latin;

ad the conequence is- thai many boys ara sent to

1 

1

opened on next Moiday cvening, wlhen ie doubt
the Catholic- young men of Fleetwood will maur'k
their appreciation of the eal of thir good pastor,
Father 13ridges, and also of the gentlemen naned
to carry out the arrangements, by attendiung in lru'ge
numbers and joining the new society, which is to be
werked at A liglît expense; so as not to press iteavily

on the means of the members. We understand
that proper arrangements will alse be made, for
visitors.-Caholic Timua.

Germany and Francete aobtain whattey cannot get
here. This will renminî so unless Cathtolie parents
bestir thiemselves, for ihe reason that nt ait hfie Ca-
thohie colleges the studies are arranged se as te suit
the need of those destined for the ecclesiastical
state: The only modern language profesedly taugit
ut all the colleges is French. At Oscott, whren ftle
boys are about to lenve, a little' eriman is instilled
ito the-m. It is truie a Geîrian Professro is on the

staff, but his labours ;'oaminience too late l ithe day
té be of any practical bene'rt to his dlunniiii. The
conseqtunce is that boys after leaving ciollge have
toibe h coachedII). ut great expense te their parents,
by private "coaches, before they cai go iml, withli any,
chance of success, to the open competitive examina-
tions.

The President of S. Elmuun.s College, im bis
letter, deeires that an t cieduction ut Once liberal"
nidi practical nouldb le impossible if tho - lay ele-
ment wcre withdmrwn ; thus acknowledging that
flic lay boys hve te pal. more tha lithuy othrwise
sh6iuli becuiimse their elerical fellow-stuîde-nts icyi
tuss. Toiowt greu alun extent titih Illasy eleniît" is'
tlius imnuletcel un support of the clenical mayibe
gathered froin t coisidemtion tiat ouiy abolut 10
lc-r cent, ut lhms Collage, 12 y'earsaugo. trlItn I vana
tflretm'ec it.e 1 ' tiis juist te ile lity? y Vh a

really wanted, then , is a Collage withli a staif eCca-
thoic lay Proecssors. of iwhomi plenty able and even

erinrut could be obiied, mid, ay a couple of
priesis as crlaiis instead ofs ti preseit rit ilIli

bt 'leges, ubody but priests f1r Profcsors, wiithi
an thnliti a solitary exception. and who cannot

bc expected to bt able to lit the boys for the woIrld
as IIay Professor nncould.

'1>-be Catholie lhierarch iwould discoirage any sici
plan, but thit if woutl be a gretbon to te Ca-
tholie laity no oie i< iore co-vilnei fthan. Sir-.vmu
obuidient st-rvant,n A L CaIm ,Cnrutuc.

imncrsln's-imn, Oct, 10.
sir,-While I dep)recate the tone adoptedî by ItA

Liberal Cathohlol te"' l adm-cuvitig a moare thiorcough
edutteationmi muden mgags and scilece tilai lis
now to ba obtamiied in Our col--lgtes, f ain toc, unîreliî
L victinm L theit evxistiig systc:m ntuot to bc painîfiiy
awatre cf its slitromings. iaving a lairgoîfumy
of boys mho, l ordir to take tir position mii lie

wrl, munust uece-'ssaIily coîunpete mii the Public 'x-
minttiansIIhtae ubn frced toadupt thixe Lw x-

pdicits mlui ilih i.>îît iu-s, of Sendin'lig my n toit (o
i erniany, and of hri bnithm -ciicied up t grent

expens'" by priitet erauminrîers.
Thle old-fasionednotion prevalenit aimong Our

fathers, both (toliaic aind Protestnt, w'as that
pîblic ucation wats not inîtendvledq tso mufh to li--
uart uucerishen-uts ils to diis-iiiiîîr fit' mindtal

forn the caratr, If was 'oit-ded ltiat Latin
and Crik a rIdeil('d ihe bcst mnuta! tnliuninl, anl
that ly long Iassiit ftd men wuere ist preparel
for the gret( int s' cf life. whii is tri SI îducate
themliselves. This wamîs ail :ivery well so long ns
thee were no comp-etit'1 xatmmtions, andm whle
mtîeu coml enter the proftcstns withoîiutany special

raming ifor tlit'i, nud toldt eucate themsls us
ite advanced in their carter, as lawyers va stili Io

a great legree. Luit, liirtunateiy, tcre isntow
jearcely anyuposition a all t lbe aittained witlitt

thle or 'lOf I. compeJtitive examlinaZtionl, 1and for
this nmcern iulangmiuages auind science art alsutely-
unecessar. uder thse circiuistanices i is pOsi-
tirely' cimci u Ilînt wt shouild be he-birred froim fihe
adv:ttages pos-d lu>' Prutesutnts in such seliools
as Cheltenhu, Malbortgi, Rugb>,a mun ivenilot.
I beieve. ut iarrow and Eton.

loIwv-rer, witi ithe example of lte Rue cles l'ostes
befor le, I caunxnot asei tfo -" A Lilierai Catholic-s"
exclusion cf th cletrictlclment. The yig men
trainied by hle Jesuit atuxers ut fiLe Rue iieà Postes
hxave ammlways Lxtkenui the hlih-iest places bothit af the
leole Polytecliiqiiue utcaid at St. Cyrrinit, I believe

rarcely, itever failecd a lictheprelnuinuîtîry competitive
exanuiînations. -'lTu sni unii' ri ing success has
ilso ne the training at tite Jesmuit Cleg cf
St. Michl, ut Brissels, whici prepare omg meu
for ftle competeitm'c cxumiimaionts for hlie a-triouîs
civil and miitary ofities in lelziuni. If the Jeits

wounhlcl o'ly establisht a "rie de-s Postes" hereu in
Englanl, 1,ot orie, slhould fecl thiat I had no fur-

ther taurso for eomulainit ; for, ultiough titis iniglit
lot satisfy Ithe- securiast uaOiatins nf A LiierlI

- alie it wouli be ii erfct harinony iith the
viewsi cf rotin obeilientsrvait,

Ax AsN-Lineani Carnottv.
Ahiumit, Oct. 25.
CrnIocrc CLUon otn. M.îtNrsF-iT.--Or ''si

October 24tli theluishop of Salford (Dr. Lurinir. pre-
sidedi tf ite fornnal opeiing of a Catlhic clbi for
Manchester. hlle cilub liremiieses are tut No. 20. St.
Johlnî-strcet, and couprise dining reomu. r-aliig
roomî, snîaking rootn, billiard rooi, and otiiu-er-tcti-
niodatiomi, suitably and comîforntalbly fuiiriisitd andti
fittedi up. 'The Secretary, Mr. M. A. Motler, in Lis

eiug staeilment, sal that for a long fime the
CntholieI Association had see hlie necessity of fle
establishienciit of such a cbi , andu îabolut a y'ear ago
tpmpointedl I -oxmmittee Leermi'k omitsab prciuis's.

wlich had now been seceured. They w'mere already
preomisenrly 120 memnbers, i flth fetf cot-

sldent tinwi trithe club wauîs fairly openîed there
woll be such n incrense as te makt e it aLver vpros-
perous association. Tlhir objects were not at all
political, but nncrely social. Ammonmgst othor apo-
logies for ion-.ttendaice, Mr. Motler itimautedlo one
froimi Archbishop Mauiugm, who sent a luabe
donaltion of books for the lilbrary. Eishop Turn'ue-,

in declaring the club otpenu, saidlic hehopel it ewould
have lie v'fet et bringing Catholics moe frequently
togetier, and ioli mprrvent hlie ytng froint renort-
ing for amusement to places Of a more dangerous
character.-Canoin lTooe, in proposing "Success fo

tle Catholic Club," said he was glad thxat polities
we e te b xcdel. Thy msarunot very mwIelIn;grecd

- amuongst theimselves about poitica, nd! thereî-fore
the frther thxey' kept ail' bthat aLater flic better., lIe
reiced lunta establishriînnf the ficlub1 bectause it
mwould hmare fIxe ebffet ofbringinig Cathtolias closer
tegeheri. Thie setimnt-t was secondted by' Mrb.
Richiardson.-On te motion of Canion Beoait, a -votea
of thuaks iras givonx te te ommiftee ;tuxnd a simiitrm
'omupliumenît te lte chnairmaînt, pîroposed by' C-monou
Wildiing, anti setcondced by' Mn. Hill1, ternmiitetc he fu
proceedigs.-Cathoalic Tites.

A nemw Catholie place et woarshipt, called te Church
of the Hly> Naune, wmas opuened ton diine service
in Manchtustar on Sunaday', Oct. 2tfh. Iftbtms cost
nearly' £40,000.

CATnorîc Lîurtuany SocmETY au Fctmwoon.-A
meeting cf flhe Cattholics et Fieetwood twas held an
flue 17th tit ut No. 4, Kemp-street, for the pur'poee

ai for'mini a Literar;' Society' The meetainug wats
addlressed b>' Fathuen firldges anti Iessrs. Breitard,.
Bail, andt Walmsley, mwho pointed cuit tLe aniantages
ta bei dtime roi snue associatrenas. er. Pat îa

ti1 nemi soclety' Meesmrs Ball and! Walmîsiey wtrnc
conmmissionîedì fakeuiv arraungemuant s thxat tienromi
at 4, KCempt.street, might ho a ceerful andv cotmfort-
able vasant for tic membersu. IL wvill he mill lighftd
mwih gas, thera wililabc gaotd firs kept durnig thec

coutng witer, anid ta keepi the ninud_ ef Ltae
memibers in a hecalthy' condition also, aIl the
Catholivc papers at! puîblications, anîd jmîdicious
selctions front the genral literature of ftha dit>'

wti bo a-vailable for eimir use, Thme room wiil te soldiers. The doctrine of the Church où this point
of - Purgatory" is concise :rit requires us to believe
that there is such a place, and wC -must have faith
that cor prayers wnill be efficacious in behlalf of our
friends there. In this word, when the youung eiart
comunits sin it is appalled at the sight of its own
first self-conviction. Se it is with the soul wlen
firsts emerging froin this mortal body. It becoies
overwhelmed vith thef teriblo spectacle of its sins
and wih Lithe thomîght that it may be denied the
privileg of beholding.

. i

Tu MissiO AT S-r. Man'a, iIesio nHIL, LEnis,
-- Tie mission that is taking place ut this iòble
church, under the auspices of the Famthers Oblate of
Dublin, Messrs. ickey, Nichols, and Murray, seeis
te have thoroughly rousd the Cathoies of tiis ex-
tenmsive parisi frotm the lethar'gy- tha t uifortuniitely
se long prevailed with many wiirhoere only Catho-
lic.by naune. Night after night tiis magnificent
edifico is crowded to overfowing, and theii grace of
lod secems toe shliowerintg down upon al lum abund-
aint shoers. The stream of eloquent and ferid

ppeials flowsin011 alike froni ach of the three gifted
and pious Fathers. Father Murray. rwho was fîrmuerly
coninected with St. Mry's, seeis t htave gauncdà
abundance ofgrace frem God us ia great preacher
since he left Leeds, and thnere are few mindved awho
can lister to his pioaus anid impassioned exhortations
and nîot feel their heart earning to b creconuiled tu
tlheir Maker. 'Jiw inission which cmmenced on
Sunla ithe ISth inscloses ion Sunday,Novemixer
4ti, Nitei the Lord l'isholp of ime liocese, Dr.
Cornthwtite. vill be present.--Qa/o 'lien. Oct. 28.

'The Deputy lecorder of hie London Cental Cri-
inial Court does not seen a whit miser than otter

judges. Wlat the reporter calis "a resiectable-
loeking y ng niait" pleta guilty t forgingr ni

accep'tanc to a bill of exchtaige for £t1t. los.:
thereby tefrnauiitg tihe London and Westmmster

liank. If seeis ti lprisoner wus r:ally a resx-ectu-
ble aman, but lie hid becoame imvolved itilliii ths-
coliters. 'he juge, havming regard to "ciruni-

staiues brouiglht to hlis iotica' (ver> Al, ti), sen-
teilted uit t) hard labour for foturtlundarli moniths-
Tie itext prisoner in the dock was teuother t. grtLle-
many-lookimg umarn,-' charged i i els' the
samen oftlice, ite îaîount beinîg.£30. lits tml-iîioyevrs

wrere sewmig-machmt manfacturers. It aplpearel
froum the trial that the prisouer entlenvoired to stop
the bill, Raîd actuiily paid ti moiiey ; but file bank
refuised to compromis , ad hie was arre'sted. The

Iury strougly recommen i limt to mercy, possily
because of his rigliteois afterthouglrt. h'lie judge
tleit sentenced i h to tvelv'e mionths'- hard labour.

We calninot discov'er any t fl ast dffen-îuce in titese
two -ises. otit eeirespectable-ooking nii.both
trer" forger ; on 1peided guity, tlie ttier r'pented

:ihalf-wue- tflie tnilty tio ent ifrr £19,5 eli re-
peutafnt sinner for 1:15 ; flic gilty gets [or monf

andci tit repenimt t clve. leallyi we do think
s.iimetLinig iug fît to be doue to wveepa t . Ii

,--taring inconistencies se foribly illustratedl by this
ise.-I1-Week-,lFreean.

: l'HE Airenisiuo' oi-r WsO'nussutsu t Lii-n IPooE-
-r. nns."-At tie great AlIlii -'n uectinghld in

Manchuestet last weerk, thiei Arhlibisiop oiiiientil
: s foIlois upon ftie term protelaires : uliie iifi
Englishwr i meîi n:- I cal upoln le orking
mai nin vi-tug of thi r l tioisaim.thuci'enr philanthrpy.
and ttoir Christihi zeal. to sitrike agamst drink. 1t
fitero ert m amlo-kut lecitfal iover ti icounetry i if ftl
publivmils twill not tur ltic key onth i.'t I bopt-
ite tworkig>i t- men I titi' th fîk-1ey> oni fth- otuti l.
t-here arre biids of rite rornutg muanI wh hiîave i-
truIuced a wi ordlatelywiciI t hom e csthall mve

hc-'itcrain. 'he mrd' workinig mnîtius a woni o
dienity. 'Thue tw cnobTie ilelt thing b on theert are

tma runi< 1 otk, aii I ku lo tiute mo i-gîni i
tla uî n cthatof tel wio-k ing mai. T :nn quile touitidet,

sir, itisyonturambitiontobetaorkingnan,andlitIte
to livand ie o miiuyself. Well no I heard tie other

i ity oft r--etairts' uandt' proletaritf.' Io men kio i
h-u -re-lhat ciirts ir ? it coe s cfromn toril

eattic- pagaiim of te first Fi-rici evolluitotion, al
Iand lot ishuave nothiix inoretuto- d viti poletrianu.
If yot is to kiintw wlimt Ihe proletariat is i ilIl toul
youi ts shortlyi as 1 can. 1se a word ltaken out f t ti
ould sluavish omian lnaw n Tmen wlio lad nuoling blit
tiir leiu(l oi tit-ir shouitlers and co iconrtribuite

unothing to flic service of thet Sate buit îtheir hands
aidt -et-t wuere ctll-i at -ci t-m toi!ld y the
. head--the lovmest trmii of populttion. inse w

had ch-ildrein wvere ttlleidi-c-b pr lti t is he i-
could ser' tle Stat fnot onîlyî withlii thteit' ial<i alt
feet, bmît with tinIutds tuh f>et Of tleirl ci iteon,

- butth osssed enotiting elsc r thy -wer next
duoor to tite slaves aiil ltin gavlgger oft ote.

Well, now, if alnybodty callthe wo ing miten iof
Englaimil prolctairets, T luope eacii woi-iing man iwill
say . ' Pichto e v-tii b-'ii my hristi atniue.' L Lu
uis iear r itmore ut ifT' le-it s? e w-ti
miin of Engihd, or t iesntr, or ch cartiz:s of

EnigitLul will, .I hupe.ît make a i ar as I sId atîga iinîst
the drinrk trade, licerusa feirs n ois the onl' po
whiltnî enn nitcounterhalan Il pit alist ih ri ew

i m-ln rhistil, 'l'Le ts';l >na ml î uo e r tpitr'ui nm-r
uli i npringrand p-t-ns to f polits iand -isda-

tiot, arnt fite ol pi r ii tiis country ihat iVn.
counîiterrail it is tlue itimtimoits will vof lite wmorkin

mîen"--'ll/tt«.

In all the priîiripal tmns ltle North cf En;lu
thel orklme iarc followiig iln. ixmple ut tit Nei-
eastle eigineerx-;, 'by etlomrindintg ai veducti-Lion tut im li

6f labour te inre hiours per d. l.t- heirin-es
of Miilesorouh te slipwirhiits -f Stoctmiit, ti-

vyera if Lee's, ami niany other l age bodies ofswr-
mIxen have alr'eady' insisted utiî lita reduîîctioniu. 'lIte
latesta ucession to t ima nnhuir-iuer is ai iutnortatt toi.

'lit miole of tlicheipus of Mess taiLr ,it
great ship-îmildrs of! ikenh lut ite resohl e-l t i
imsist upon the rei luetimn of the lours vf labour to

UNITED STATfES.
S'c. ['arnica's CAuimat N w YorK.-Schr.s ac'

,ts a i-Senis ut -ruP: REv. lf a mUiK S.-
Tlhere was a full congregation at this ciirchi tn last
Sutinty. Fatier Kane preaclhedeflic discoiurse from
Mattihew t., --." i say unîto thtee thauit tioiu shmalt
net go ot froim thence cntil cvri>'rting lb ipaid.»"
1-e conuicced his liscourse twithît icremaînrk tiat
ithis mnthd tuf bletia N nbe-, wmit ifs chilliig
winds Is a iffttg Lima for serious lthught uandclsadî
retiectoxn. anti pcrhiaps toc th>-is reasoni aur Motîhier
Chturech selects fhis itn> as tittinxg te dliretctîr

-minîds undt' hicarts towaurtds thocso iwho have gone lie-
- e uts, tutt for t-htom wev umouîrnt. Alftoght suger'--
inxg andi diseuse <te not alwaytu>s pmruppose Lue axist-
emîce cf gnilt nnd sint, y'et inwaurdly' te conxsieuences
ai sin are puitishmuent andi suffrtling. The lamws ofi
man se neguxhate it;nd mnuch menu ncessary' ls itL
fttf te laina cf GOi shioutd conîformt te flic saine
prnieiîi for flic preservatiaon of His kcingdom. O!
tic ftruth of this flc-e une manyi> uxamplîes. Adlam,
linflic buegining, tcommnitted a sit iin h inhs bac-nt
ntonxedi for only' by> thii suff'ering of hîis entire mc,.
|Anti mwhen Nutata fell mepenutatf rit fixa Prphet's u
fete iwias Lti his Leurs hîad mwiptedu out lis sins,.
luit thmat lue ixt mreitive taI puunfihment freux
wmhichî theîre w'as not îeape.

a uni w mausr st ns emu"

O et! lias givenr mis pleuty' ef oppoertunity te atonie tom'
sin ; how many' cf us tieglect thuese and strim'ctoe
reach heavemn on the eaisy' mioad rof luxury. Tihec
Chîsurch e-njoins us ta de pernance Tiv pryer' antd sait-
demxal. In thxat ott em old titane ii a place mwherec

dwlol flic seuls of fthose whiose airs are unîatoned';
and under tue aIdest luira1 us in the flook of Maca-
bees, sacrifices wrn offered for tUe souîls cf lte die-
partati; and lu ene inatane 20,000 places af silver
wmere given ifli therpose cf fthe seuils a! departed

escaped ut tho saune time. Warden Trace>' aise
offlors a liberal remward for eachi. The prisoners have
been for years engaged in the couînterfeiting business,
Ballard is beyond question the most dangerous cout-
terfeiter in the country, He engraved the plates
for the Poughlikeepsie tens and Forth Nation-
al twos.; ha also discoveied the secret manufac'ure
of the goveriment paper. At present cight indict-
ments are pending against him. Quimby was but

cently sentenced byjudge Beuedict to five years
in Kings Co., penitentiary., -

Til GLORIEs OF OUR OOD,
Who contains all that is beatfiful and grand and

good in tie iniverse. This privation is the greatestC
punishment of the damned, and this ijuyment
composes te chiief happinss, of the saints inheaven.

We ai know the sad suffering ofi veary aind deferred
hopes in this word; and so te it with the souls of 
those in purgatory. Thle Church fuels that they are
great. During tiis maonîth she puts oi bright 'est-
ments un hnior of the saints mwho have cearniid their
reward, and the ntext day site is clad in vestients of
mourning for those lin purgatory twioe souls are
unatoiel. In- Requiieir Masses we axsk Christ to
snatch tLhem from the lon's mouth, and that the
Anîgel Miciaiel m'ay be pernittdo lead thern to the
presence of ds glory. Three tihines a day the
Church prays that lier faitliftul departed childreni
aity rest in peb. St. Thoms teaches us that tlie
"combined suiitring:s of tis ioril are nct conmpar-i

abi wnith those of inrtgatory." We shoul tacet
more account of our snall- ains, and above aliT

Shuld purautisa pennce ani d'mortification .ie1
saints, iuindfel of the sauierings of purgatory, fasteLd1
and practised aisteriti's. St. John clothed liiimself
in cnmne's hair ttl fed upon wild lioney. These

sbould teach us to pray for
ru soris asoni oca t'mnrs ii'nxus

is at some tttim iii the ifuture ie m liay be as they
are now-crvinig tc prayers of those they hlft
bCIindl. Look but-l J;have yOu nuot lOst a irar
friemnd im hue piast? ant, periapsi, to-dily thttey are
cryiing, ii n t merds of the prophet, " Il-ave pitynnm
]Le., cr lie hiatl of the Lord liath toucied me
K.Y. Ttabt, NYr. tSs/i.

Aiother ft-arful acint, oiseiuent int lwait
of presence of mindi, resultiig in deali outriglit of
ci lvet lpersons. two of wm li îwereinfantti Icdrein.
anti tie m ore or i les seriolis wo-und tmg of perhats
lrumndred, tccturredt last Sunilay ight t tii'-nereI
churui, reIrer cf Fiftli an Yokn, tlis city. If
seenis that quit- n large ntgregratitn werc assm-
bled tihere, and ir t i dst f teilt ser Éices, t
cuxter of ite Itter m01îcoim-encei to sik. giving the-

i Tmltpressixon to thefrir it polef iant fth lt
was aboit to give way. A palnh' niinietli;ately' scizedî
them, and thei wolue crowdi commcedtl fne toi
rish tu the lnarrowi loor, elihevinug fthat i-tir nily

safety was im getitg omît imtnty. 'l'h mse-
qucmice wras, fthosie - itfrontrwere bete doini,

,rnpul or,' and crushd by those inÉ tie rem.-
'l'he tire tîlarninws given froi Lith iearest stti
box, al the enggines w'n'erequtIickly on the stit, of
coursethey were tc ot ietril, fioitih flie gxIlliLnt
fireinii, as t-iwel is hli police ani .ias reilret
gIreati oistante in g'ttirng ct thei l ad wundhd.
-Louait it /î ufiuA/roeate.

Niw 'Yuc Nov iG.-It isgmderstood thatCharters,
propised to be i loitued, h]ave been ilrt flud by Mr.

OConor, Mr. TiIdeii. and ote ierl ig law'trs
wit lithe ipprovil of thne Nw York reres.iani

will lie such as will ueithlie appruvail o th l opl
tnd fall the hnli estn en liof tioth lrlu-s in tlie xir f

At seVeral mntutail metitgs. hel i estertyu m
this City, want of iiney for vaious piu s's w-s
the sucit coinsierationi. 'l he ioard orf I[t- h
is inable to ciitinuit pireî-aitioiry' îîmeansures intiist

tle spreatl ofsniai l-taox fo iiant of fitds. 'Eliir
wtts ra sCen> at lic ka tif Stpervisors ut Brookly i

yesterday whni hite ita fi-lixutiî wniaerc expcseil. n 1
oe district live hmIiidred icîittions ninîîuîes vere it

to haive b-inaddtu the lisf antdfd the Deiocratc
membenrs irree aceni' se of sanctionin the friiAu.

Elder Kiitl thce gret revivalist of rligun ilow i
lin ArkasIas, in abeut Lu bapti-ze a ni convel t
cal l-l otint aii u tiTVoite-" l-s in nte' kmoi

why this muait shoul not le it fised?" aito ii
surpis- t lng sic-i-ien ofn Arkansas taveler

shiouiftd ix resmtoise--" Sec h , MUister Pren-lcr, I
djoi't mi'. to ilt-rfre in iat, cre businss ofyoirs,
bit iftyou cxpctf toge t liSin ont of that old uiss

mouum will have to arnhor mut> 'vi iiil trver very
night."

Thre cmore pati-nts hiave died u ntquar:atine of
cholera, ani tielvce more cases are reportet. The
arrival of the //umd/. whic-h is expeeted li a flic

livs, is oîlookeîi fiîrwar ici'i tih intrs. Si le-
liotgts te the- sarnei lin cus hie /ran- u, and c-os
froÉ te sonports. he wmill dlorubtlss unlargt ni
tuest rigid Overmi ling fromn lw qumarantin licials,
îîhîc arcu ii' -ugin' preajed fir ait etiter-

genicy. ITl mcie&Î of tht sîduen breuking ont o i Itc
ilisetis- is saNi tu havc eenith-Zlie closiig of liatlues
ini a t-aint-sittim.

Siite finîe go 1v J. Wagner aui Professor Lt.
IL dliud, if La ast. Pis., I ft - tcGern>l irai
Churc-ih inril iwent orvi t )Roie. 'Ithe Asi-e-'un, n
Protemtat paier, tanuîînces tiat Rov. aJola S. [Er-
imantrout, Georg- D. ''olt and Wnm. Philips lutt-
folotd the x îIjple an i made tleir subissioi i
:the liuimamfish( urT. ihe latter hal somte inne

reiousi lef tI IefoL-rn-ci andi uiitedhvi the 
Epi.opal chtirt, lbief, having lobe receitly siiceil

by hi lbishopu, hi applied and w, received in'tu the
cLutch of rmie.-.X. Y. IfrahI.

Wasiu:ros, Nv. 1G.-Thle Ainericani andil iitishx
Climus Cumtiinssioi at their iceeting yesterday

aiended rule 2 -(o as to read as follows:-Every
muemîuorial shal stat te fu l unatîe of the ichitiîanift,

place andf inne of his lirth, mul liplace or' s of
his rsidec btweenlth 131luth ayiof April, 1801

und tit 9th of April, 1865, inlusivu; if hie bc a
natunralized itizen or smltnject of governmient by
which ils claiutu is prsenteil. An iutlientic ncopy otf
flie record otf is aturaliztion shall be apipended to
li memuorial. and flie memortli shtalt also state

iwhiether lhe ias been narzd ln ny ther country
than that of Iis birthi, and if so natrahized, iheitier
le lias LIken uuany or what steps toanrds beig natur-

alizel. The munemorial, tihich ras diamnissedby the
Commission yesterday, for diiretspectfiul langige
contined thecremî fowa-nrds thc Uaite-d Shttes, tins
freim a woant. Shtoul site pic-seat anaother respect-
fuilu mterms If wilI! be receiedl..

Sa F'sAscsco, Nov. 16.-Desaces fromu Ariz--
arna mention that fine Inmd:anzs whto buntchecred fhit
Wiecnburg stage pxassengers left flic greenbhacks
belonginmg te flac part>' scattered! on fthe grounde, anid
did not even takte gold coim <rani fixe deadt bailles oft
useme ofithe victlius. This la regarded as a fu11 con-
firmaimn a! LIma belle!fitat fixe nmrderers were
sarages unt net witfe hiiglm'ay-men lm disguise-.
Active Prursuit et te Indiaîns la beimg amade.

NEwr YonuK,Nor. 10-The Tüintecin a financial article
amys ire utndcrstatnd ftat saome et our shiipping nier-
citants arc' prepairing as thi-r claims rigat flic

Brnitishh Goernmenfta o presentd ta tho Gene-va
Commnissionî, Lime refurn of the wtar pr'enniums wîhîichu
they paeid ln 1803 and 1864, after lthe escape a! the
pirate 2Uabaa from the ptort et Liverpool. Thec
pîaper's fer about a million dollars of snch claims
hav'e already> been put in fana. If aillowed, te
question nia>' conte up ; as ta huomw far, if ut all, te
clirns e! Lime nîmdbrwriters, undir the Wa'ushington
Treaty' une te bec tased for thiese tras pre'miumîs

Detectives af flic secret servica departmenxt, are an
te aient ta recapfturo a naterious cauniterfeiter Tom

Blallard, trho escaped train Lundiow gamol. Coi',
Whitley affers a remmard af $i,000 fan lns reempturer:
alsa $300 for Qummby, and $200 t'on Brown, twhoa

,~1
4- ýý.;o

.871.3
A special to the Evening Pn frein Washfagtoa

says: Mr. William M. ESvarts and O». Oaeb
Cushing, cousel for the United Stats b-fore
Genev a Coisiiinssioî, louve on thiissison tenrrds

thu en o t'next m ith. The C omrimission inets 
December, and after ihearing the stateinents Of both
Sides, adjourns until April iwheni thu fornît aigu-
ients of the counsels will be siubmitted la view
of the fact that additional arguments nuay Le called
for by the arbitrators ut the liaist meting in lJune,
G;en. Cuîshing and associates will remain abroad
until tIe final hearitig anditi !Si not expectd they
wvill retura before JIlytiext.

Mr. James Brooks, editor of the New York .
writes tusfron Pekin:-There is ai English ehclircil
on the English Legation grounids, n>ear l', ,li2renu
were inîvited ta go; ani there aie sevr il'rotaat-
tant nissionariesinPelin-buttieltonianCatholic
haid suchi large establishments hre, anti -i istiites
for thrie cifturies in Chlina had beil s eg-af ord
lrilliaînt, ftitt I resolvel to see themt woîrsl 1i On ftli

Sth1,:îll dar'. 'li distance wat -erl fitIhre miles
anti tire service begain at 8 a i. and a it-omt o go
auywhere il railleas lpeMiinis se serious a muatter-
to raily timecoolius for the chairs, flie pouies, etc.,-
Llit at noîner, the service wasM uearly over whenr
we got there. 'lThe Freth priests howeuver most
graciously reccivd is and welcomed wilth warm

lirts Europeani hfes froinso distant a region as
AnicIEa, dthmie Sistrs ot Chanit- came til flil

îtttn-, and s] î us''l lisi arts uf tIheir great
sttalishnreîit. ''lie Cliiese chlîibiren sottile two

[ luitdrled aand tiftyh ii m iiimbir al h('Iridians iow
were driawi up for us to st. lTheir ile ium'rotderies

as we l as their spininiiîg and aitving wr ioi
11s, lhe good1 sisters su-iedto-il be h py ii their

i>(o1itiion and their Cliristi;n minission.-li >v in tl
seei itey were iiiig anid lite lii-vest il y wero

reap>ig and earnes& lbr thtie pgtfin iif th li fit
(ttrungit tait I UliuTh%,i-j'ru-sts lir-e li uir
is tie Chinest ti tud but fr firii pri'stl robes

w Lti le taknil for hiiiese. Tlic Sistei- [rserve
irel loin' C(atholie costtines. Te Catediial itsetf
is, awNiîlerftl imiîld ing for stci a listi t> from

iil ' o organ in it -ost Nsomt $1000
i'. 3lamiy CMiaesc m-ur s h w[it-C nereilcr>i

it' spatiousgriiis Se'îiil li b tiniiig with
inis people,soiteofwlimcereis it'Chiarity

to'.

T'i Aisctuum v Dîn r;..-. It birs b'unie a
soit tf ppCiiitli-iliost îittii.--fiii tLd It is
lit pi, s iible tol. lap unila yot tinik. Among

erin 'tsses-nîd th ttae v nt ittanis xcii-
sive' th Il'est--diks thit iegiing :u1 1end
of cvry thing. Th very tinta- f, tiquni-w liwl to

lh- synonns w'ith en menti, iLi ti Lh- ile:rt'r thre
l r iiifthe ntiore I t is prizel trni cv îl. A s ev'ty
liait i-io is not a glît 'lrniI;wil i -r' that

lth' plasures of driinkin in'belyon a -c i tainpoint,
il n.dery, ia Misioi, andai -l . I [1i t iitonny

oine wol lias stooI liaIlf t li ht ai a bIar, or sat
lialf the night in i chl-rooîm, ih-intkiniL smîtii-g
âîiîl lîaîîy-i îîgric-kclcli-ss tilî. if Ithe il jonIîlentoif stick

LIt iig IL been aLIything- lilt' iltat of a fe'w
uiet huirs spent at ioii with a1 book01L e- a nî'ws-
aper ? Tfle evil influelince of tiLver lphtiasiires On
flic lialth istoo obvioulls to b' dn-i t-biy anyonomi,

îiul thi iu ory nature ef iît pleasires thtmselves
wo<utld be indeliandciable aso, if the persolis wrihao inîdlîgc

in t lilm did lot deceive thieinselve-s, aniid pit tho
inilit out of sight. No ue ver bught any good
Oit Of a drinkinîg bout yet. It isa short, fev'rishl
sp)ini1 of animal enituyient, whi h ttliveit's iotlinî

beh!liiinti but ruuhsenerss, regret, hatl- m î', 'Ilf-ru-
ira-ii, and lheailacle. I shoild lik to ask yusir

if youi sayi yr- prayers unhi loti emine1l"2ti41 in
ftiat state ? No youi tion.'t. t tr Lll.iled to

say therai. lu'i t i t yit, 11i('1t)iiL ii L i lhvc
;,iirgeîl yoitnself, your miîlîi, yoir lips bv rîîono solr'
:iii rationil le haviczour. Next nighi, witt-you pai
yioir ioirs iuietly ith iL Iiotli or a friedil, voiI el

taIt youl haInve iai ia e-t-n ttt joym'ntCi, .1ti îtha thiti ilimo
i iasSssd pleasantly, tht you hiav Iitur-i s'n-

ting.: Iiu3l that you have not ilnjurdl y1ouir h-ath,.-
ym ilare iot alihailed to sny yourir pra'yers, tit you

get up ieaxt miiîorninxg witi a Lea-Ir wlit-a 1,a: gonotl ai-
atie, andan iitnsce faci(iy fUr Vwrkandt entjy..
men t of hlife. Tho n juyint tf ite ii iof plca-

sîîre îîreu but feuw' trainsieut. ilis apetiges, iko
,iagli' c d itors, art! u atiiii:t ti ntiing tut l e-ss dc-
1uîmnils for wiiiiat lie is ilable to pay ; andiI the greater'
ils former pleasire the me strontg his regrets, the

mlore imati.ît his expectatiis.

MAt T 't's 'f tainr oV -ii am a l
banquet of ite lVashiigton Correspots Clib,
the followiig toast vas read

Wciei-The -pride of hi profession and th
jewel of ouîrs.

T)o wlich Mark Twain r-spond-d in part as fol-
los t'
cl i" uanx intelligence cannut estimate wiat we

Une w-cliritt, sir. Sit sm'ews on our lituttons she
ropes as in at ultrch lfairs ; she confides in is; she
teIll lis te ecr s te an fiid ot about the privata
affiirs if tLe iîghbrs ; she gi 'es us gîool advco
and plenty îf it ; she gives a piece of ler nlîid
socmetitnes, anid sonCtimes ait Of it, In allthe rla-
lations of life, sir; it it but a just a gratefrul tribute
to say o lier tiat shiô is a " lrickc." Where-
sover youî place a woman, sir, in wlttsoever
position or estate, she is aîn orrnment to the plco
shu occupies and a treasure to the world. Look ut
the noble xîones Of history iLook at fDedainonia1
Look at Lucretia Borgia I Look rt Joyc Ioth !
Look at Mother Eve ! I epe.t, air, look at the
illistrious, names of history I Look at the Widow
Mac-broc I L ook at Lucy Stone I took at Elizabeth
Cadly Staînton ! Loak ut George Firaneis Train t
And, sir, I suay it with howeci beadt muid deepest
venerationm,look at the Mothen' of Washxingtoni tShe
raised a boy whoe ould not ]ie-ould not lic. But

lie had never Lad any' chance. Hie mnighît haro heen
different if ho hîad belonxged to a niewspaper cernes-
ponidenls' club.' <Mark Iooked auround placidly
uipon lis 'eictd audience and resumedu :) " I repoat,
sir, thtat-inu wbatever pesitian youî piace a. womma
she is un ornament ta soclety and a tri-asure ta Lihse
wornld. As a sweetheart, she has a foecas and
noe superior's. As a wealthy grand-mrother with mn
incurable distemper, sheo is precious. As a wet nurso
ahe lias no equal amnong men. Whaet, sir, would the
people cf the earth be without women ? Tbey
would be searce, air ; almighty sae. Thon let us
give lier our support aur encouragement our syms-
pathxy-..ourselv'es i f we get a chane.

DnmA -To Bros.--The following recipe foi' de-
stroying bugs on squash and cucumber vines bas
been sucecessfully triedi for year-s. It is certainly
worth a trial:--Dissolve a tablespoonfu] aof saltpetro
la a paiful af mater;i put orne pint of Lhis arouxnd
eacha hîil, shaping Lthe earth so that it wdi l ot
apread -much, and thme thing 1s clone. Use more

atptr ut eyonu can efford! 1t-t la good for vege-

in the eartb at night, and f i 1 to ariso in the mon--
ing. It is also good to kiltthe grub in peach trees;
only ise twice as much, suy a quart or two toeacha
tree. Theo was not a yellow or blistered leaf on
twelve or fifteen tisés to wbich it was applied lait
season. No danger of killing vegetables with it.
A concentrated solution appled to young beans
makes them grow wionderfully.

PmNT CLEANim -' -Smear a piece ot flannel in
common whiting, mixed to the consistenc of coin-
mni paste, in ivarm water. Rub the surface ta be
cleaned quito briskly, and wash off with ptre cold
watèr. Grease spot :will In this wa'be almost in-
stantly removed as well as'other filth,- and the paint
will retain its brilliancy and beauty unimpaired;


